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Hi, my name is Junny and I’m the 
Sheriff’s bloodhound at the Brevard 
County Sheriff’s Office. Sheriff 
Ivey is my bestest friend and we go 
everywhere together. I get to say 
hello to a lot of people as the Sheriff 
and I travel around the county. The 
best part is getting my ears and belly 
scratched... Oh, and an occasional 
French Fry in the drive-thru!! 
Several years ago, when I was just a 

puppy, I was trained to find missing children. On my adventures 
with the Sheriff, we always tell kids to be safe, never go with 
a stranger even if they say they have candy or even if they 
say they are looking for their puppy. Never wander away 
from your parents or sitter and if something bad happens 
scream as loud as you can and run away from the danger! 
Every night as I’m about to go to sleep, I pray that if someone 
does get lost, that I will be there to find them and bring them 
safely back home to their family!! 

My Name 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address

 _____________________________________ ____________________________________
     Parent/Guardian WORK phone number     Parent/Guardian CELL phone number

 _____________________________________ _____________________________________
     Parent/Guardian WORK phone number     Parent/Guardian CELL phone number 

The address of a family member or trusted neighbor who you can call if there’s an emergency.    
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Calling for Help
You can call 9-1-1 from any cell phone or home phone.  If there’s a FIRE, get out 
of the house first, then call 9-1-1. 
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Home Alone Safety 
Do you stay home alone sometimes? Junny has some good safety tips you can talk over with a 
parent or guardian to see what works best for you and your family. 

Never cook by yourself. Always ask a parent or guardian before using the stove, microwave 
or sharp knives. 

If someone calls and asks to speak to your mom or dad...don’t tell the person there not home. 
You could say, “Tey can’t come to the phone right not.  Can I take a message?”  NEVER tell 
anyone you are home alone. 

If someone knocks at your door, DON’T ANSWER IT...even if they look friendly or wear a 
uniform like a delivery person or cable worker. 

Choose a Safe House.  With your parent or guardian, ask a trusted neighbor of you can go to 
their home if you need help fast.  Tis will be your SAFE HOUSE. 

Be Alert.  Be aware of your home BEFORE you go inside.  If something outside your home 
doesnt look right, like an open door or broken window, DON’T GO INSIDE!  Go to your Safe 
House and ask for help. 

Color Junny’s House 





School Safety
Follow These Rules and 
Get to School Safely 

1. Don’t stop to talk to Strangers!  
Never go anywhere with anyone you don’t know - no matter what they tell you. 

2. While waiting for the bus, stand on the grass or sidewalk.  Never walk behind 
the bus. 

3. Stay With your Friends!  It is always safer in a group! 



Printed from busybeekidsprintables.com 

Afer school, help mom and dad at home! 



Internet Safety 
Keep your personal 

information safe! 
What is personal information? 
1. Name 
2. Address 
3. Phone Number 
4. Name of your school 
5. A picutre of yourself 
6. Private Toughts and Feelings 

Never Give Any Of Tis 
Information To Anyone Online! 

Be Safe! 

EVERYONE online is a 
STRANGER 

You can never know who they 
really are - no matter what they 

tell you! 
Never Meet Strangers 

Face to Face! 

Te Interent can be fun - you can 
play games, learn a language, read 
a book and even listen to songs, but 
ALWAYS tell a parent or guradian 
if someone or something bothers 
you online. 
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Check with your parent or guardian about computer rules 
in your home. 

Below are some rules to 
follow when you are online. 
Check of the rules as you 

talk about them. 

NEVER give out your name, address, or phone number. 

NEVER tell where you go to school. 

NEVER send a picture of yourself to strangers. 

NEVER plan to meet someone from the Internet, face to face. 

ALWAYS tell a parent or guardian if an email or something you 
saw online makes you feel uncomfortable, sad or angry. 

KEEP all passwords a secret with your family. 



GUN SAFETY 
If You Find a Gun: Follow these 4 Steps to Safety 

1. STOP! 

2. Don’t Touch! 
3. Get Away! 

Talk with a parent or 
guardian more about gun 
safety. 

What you should do if... 

...your friend wants to 
show you their parents’ 
gun--and they say it isn’t 
loaded:  

LEAVE! Tell a trusted 
adult! 

...you fnd a gun in a park 
or on the playground: 

DON’T touch it!  Get 
Away! 

4. Tell a Grown-up You 
Trust. 
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SWIM SAFETY 
1. Always wear a life jacket in a boat or raf, on an inner tube or around the 
water. You can wear one when you swim in a lake or river too. 
2. Learn to swim and keep practicing your skills. 
3. Always swim and dive in lifeguarded areas or where adults can watch 
you. 
4. Never swim or go boating alone. 
5. If you spend time in boats, take a boating safety class. 
6. Always ask a parent or adult before getting in the water. 
7. Know what to do in an emergency. 
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